
Business
Committee
Aids Drive

The Small Business Committee
of the Torrance Memorial Hospl 
tal Campaign under the lead 
ershlp of Chairman J. H. Paget 
went Into action last week to 
raise Its share of the $300,000 
needed to meet the campaign 
goal.

'The businessmen of the Tor
 nee area should have just as
much Interest In the manage
ment of their hospital as In any
other community enterprise. We
want them to know their con-
rtbutlons to the hospital cam-
>algn can give thnn that oppor
unity," Paget said.
"We are not Just selling Tor

rance businessmen on giving
money for the hospital." he said
They know the hospital's grave
needs. We are giving them an
opportunity to become life mem
bers In the Torrance Memorial
fospltal Assn. The members of
he association are the only ones 
who can vote for the hospital's
board of directors, or be1 mem 
bers of that board, which sets 
he policies of the hospital."

The rapidly expanding Small 
Hi siness Committee Includes Abe 
dobinson, Harry Petro, W. C.
Weaver, Ike McTee, and Sy
Pranks.
Charley Ootts, another member
f the committee, pointed out:
We have set up a three-year 
>ay.plan so that every Torrance
nerchant can be a life member."

Siant Rally
SetforECC

Billed as the biggest pep rally 
n El Camino College history, an 
U-out "hoop-it-up for the team" 
ssembly will be staged tomor- 
ow evening on the floor of the 
ollege's stadium.
Besides the actual rally activi-

Yule Concert
At El Camino
Set Sunday

The cantata. "The Daughter of 
Jalrns" will be featured in El
Camino College's annual Christ 
mas concert Sunday at 8 p.m. 

Sir John Stalner's work will be 
presented by the combined col 
lege choirs, with 80 voices, and 
the college community orchestra.

Choral groups are planning to 
present such numbers as the
"Hallelujah Chorus," Baltic
Hymn of the Republic," "The-
Twelve ,Days of Christmas." and
"O Bonne Jesus," directed by R.
Nell Hill.

Selected soloists from the a
capella choir; the College Com
munity chorus- and vocal classes
Will present Instrumental and
choral numbers.

Under the direction of Hamil
ton M, Maddaford. the orchestra
will present "A Christmas Med
ley" and a group of brass fan
fares performed by a 16-pleco
brass ensemble.

No charge will be made.

Paries Reveal
Holiday Plans

Normandaie and Normont Ter
race Parks have announced plans
for several Christmas activities,
Including a community night
program and children's party. 

Normandaie Park, at 22400 S.
Halldale. will hold Its community
program, "The Santa Claun
fwins," on Dec, 14 at 7 p.m. A) 
teen-age dance will bi1 held on 
Dec. 17 at 7 p.m., while the chll-
dren's party will be Dec. 22 at 
3:30 p.m. A Yoke-Yokel's party • 
will be held the same day at 8j:
p.m., and a Shoestring Twirlors , 
party' at 8 p.m. on Dec. 23. p ; 

The community night at Nor- ' 
mont Terrace Is set on Dec. 21 | 
at 8:30 p.m. The Lamp club party ; 
will be held Dec. 22 at 3 p.m.. and ; 
the children's party the follow- }
intr dav at the same time.

es, professional entertainers "  "_____..   ..   J
rill be on hand, including voca- 
at June Christy, and the Light 
louse .All-Stars.
It will start at 7:30, it was 
tated.

/4a{or Evans Serving

Yith Korean Advisors
Major Lester K. Evans, son

Roy Evans of 1043 E. 220th
:., is now serving In the Army
Korea with the Korean Mill-

ry Advisory Group.
Assistant advisor to an

OK Army Engineer Construe-
on Battalion, he is part of the
roup assigned to aid Korean
nits in training. In the Army
nee 1936, he has been oversea*
nee last May.

Dance Slated ]
Bv Shriners ;

The South Bay Shrine Club j
wllr hold its annual Christmas
party Saturday at the Holly- 1
wood Riviera Club, President 1
O. V. Trompeter has announced. >

Festivities will' begin at 6:30 j
p.m., with dinrfef at 7:30. Enter-
:ainment Includes Schrlnyjjom's j
Al Malakah Temple Saxaphonc ]
Sextette and the "Four Tones."  
Eddy Thornc and his orchestra 1
will play ^for dancing. Dress will "
be Informal. .   j

All Shrlnera, their ladies, and 1
guests are Invited. Reservations J
may be made at FR, 2-9009 or 1
TO. 4-8224. 1

[ TOWN TOPICS!
from 1

...^ Bank of America 1
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BANK OF AMERICA 
1955 CHRISTMAS 
CLUB NOW OPEN

Hera, a* well a* all over Cali 
fornia, far-lighted savers an 
joining the 1955 Christmas 
Club now open at Bank of 

, America. This year our bank 
will distribute among 400,000 
present club members more 
than $48,000,000. Between 
now and Christmas many of 
these millions of dollar* will be (pent Along main street in just
 bout every city and town in California, promoting, needles* 
to gay,   happy Christmas in thousands of home* and a 
better business season for our merchants. If you have not
 beady done so, why don't you join our Christmas Club too.

TIMIPLAN FINANCING 
POPULAR CHOICI WITH 
NIW CAR BUYIRI

If you've (ot your »ye on that, 
new 1955 "dream car," but 
hesitate because of the doll*re, 
take a tip from many of .your 
neighbor*-and arrange to fi 
nance your deal through Bank 

. j of America llmtpltlt. Million* 
of Californiaiia, many of them

living in 0111 [own, will ti'li you that '/Utupfal in just about 
the handiest and least costly way to finance a car or truck- 
either new or uwtf. Ask your car dealer for ^MUtatf, or, if 
you prater, come into our bank and make your arrangement*.

5TOCKHOLDIRS IN OUR COUNTY 
OIT NOVKMMR 90 DIVIDIND
More than 200,000 Bank of America stockholders, many of 
whom live in our county, me better off financially today for 
having received their share of our regular dividend nulled 
November 30. Tim quarterly divider^ which our director 
voted amounted to $9,600,000 at 40 cents per thai*.

FOR YOUR SHOPPINO OONVENIENGE
NO MONEY DOWN-

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9 UNTIL CHRISTMAS
- UP TO I YEAR TO PAY

notf FOR j -..^Wftw/t/tJ ^12.J2* J2 ?& -for ^J^M^UMoJ^m*SLr*L<iy
CHRISTMAS I THK FINEST VALUES WE'VE EVER OFFERED-USE YOUR CREDIT:

/ NO \ 
;i MONEY '} 
% OOWN^":'

Small in she, but hlf in performance, 
atyllng and value. 1 to 1 tuning dial 

gvee fait, accurate aUUon eeuctloa. 
ullt-in Wavema(net*antenna. Power- . . ... . ._

ful Alnico 6 epnker majiwt. Superb. HOME 
tonr. In wide election "f r.T-nderftil «"V»mt 
NEW rolorit AC/DC. . 
Modrt RJ09, « lew « $19.95 TKT

Dialit* wotltfhU eachstationyoutone 
*»  Handy carnis* haqdls. Wmttu- 
4,^, fatenat_ dKartlystyled-ta aJffl. 

C/DC.

$41.95

Money 
Down
 Terms .

ZINITH sum A(§ as low as
CLOCK.RADIO

Awaken to sweet music with this hand 
somely styled new radio. Automatically 
turns radio on and off. Operates small 
appliances acts as convenient, defwnd* 
aple timer. Clock hands clow fa dark. 
In Maroon or Ivory color. AC only. 
H.dtl "519, ei lew ai 
tH.U.S.W.b.-. $41.95

THI ZINim* POftTABL.

, . , ||Week|y
Amaslnf RaeeptioB-cqiiaUsd only by 
fiTbjXr setaTlfcrseeMt I* kTlroi 
Core Coop Ajitenna <fe beadle) (fas i._

at. Braati color-

>MM40«, .ilewae $4] .95 

|t^_£|t*^£|s^!i£H
TGP*WT*^^er^sJfW^

YOU CAN'T MISS 
WITH*

SUNBEAM Givt Him the GIFT OF THE YEAR

Remington 60 Deluxe
ELECTRIC SHAVER

NO MONEY DOWN 
60' WEEKLY

Suami longer and holds, mora wawr dun MOM other 
irons of this type. Yet ls LIGHTER WEIGHT-oolr 3 
Ib*. Sujnlew steel tank within iron feeds waotr   drop 
at   time to the tolcplate where it if instantly convened 
to sttam. Larger ironing surface-over 30 sq, inches. 
Cool, convenient easy-to-sct Sieam or Dry Control But 
ton up In handle. Switch instantly from Su«m to Qry or 
Dry to Smun. Has aasy-to-se* Hwi R«(ulator D'«j. 
HMD qulck«r, «ay« boow, IKMU fai«r.

NO MONEY DOWN! 
W WEEKLY

K batters produce 
Cruur volume fa uss 
tlou than any other iun- 
Ior-al»e food mU*r's. 
Tbumb-tip control la 
baidl*. Balter-fusrd 
bt»wr elfctor. Coarra- 
I«M b«*l r*M.

Wtoe! 

Be S«*e!

WpSfH yw M* how much htaduow jroor 
hesoand (or husband-to-be) It one* h* (til*
 bavins; with she Remington 60 DoLuxe.

For h«'H |*t * closer «h»vs (softer to Uw 
touehl) aad more comfortable ibive than hs's
 v«r hid. Thii a the lhaver lh«t'i to gentle k 
eta ihiv* tit* short, clow fuzz off a peach  
proving that if will give any man a clow ihars 
no nuM*r how Under hit skint

And yet th« Remington 60 DeLuu It to' 
powerful k cu shave the tough bristle* off   
bruib proving thst it will give your nun a 
dote ihire no matter how tough hit betrdl

Lrl him try It frit for journal dtyil You 
  o*n jive him the man-sized Remington for 

Chriitmit and he oto try it free for two weekt 
tt no obligation, .

But Mop in MoiA^aMMM k WMM ntof |ll 
hi town wtntt a better-looking husband)

$7.50 Allowance
on your old Electric Shtver, regardless 

of mtke, «go, or condition!

Utt Trtdo-ln Allowinc*

$1.00 WEEKLY 
NO MONEY DOWN

Without Tradalln... $29.50

NO MONEY DOWN
OPIN IVININOS TIL 9 P.M. UNTIL CHRISTMAS

at Thrifty Prices rCHRISTMASr 1317 EL PRADQ, TORRANCE


